Kennesaw State University Gospel Choir by Moses, Oral L et al.
Upcoming Events at KSU
in
Music
Tuesday, May 3
Kennesaw State University
Percussion Ensemble
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater
Sunday, June 12
Starlight Summer Series
KSU Jazz Ensemble
7:30 pm KSU Legacy Gazebo
Amphitheater
Sunday, June 26
Starlight Summer Series
Army Ground Forces Band
7:30 pm KSU Legacy Gazebo
Amphitheater
Sunday, July 10
Starlight Summer Series
Miguel Romero
7:30 pm KSU Legacy Gazebo
Amphitheater
Sunday, July 24
Starlight Summer Series
Atlanta Pops Orchestra
7:30 pm KSU Legacy Gazebo
Amphitheater
Sunday, August 14
Starlight Summer Series
Sauce Boss
7:30 pm KSU Legacy Gazebo
Amphitheater
Sunday, August 28
Starlight Summer Series
South Hampton Pops Orchestra
7:30 pm KSU Legacy Gazebo
Amphitheater
Kennesaw State University
Department of Music
Musical Arts Series
presents
Kennesaw State University
Gospel Choir
Dr. Oral L. Moses, director
Richard Harris, accompanist
David Harris, percussion
Sunday May 1, 2005
5:00 pm
Stillwell Theatre
52nd concert of the 2004/2005 Musical Arts Series season
                                          Gospel Choir
Soprano Alto
Adrienne Appling Cicely Anderson
Victoria Bonilla Kim Berry
India Conway Amanda Brawner
Mallory Culberson Kimyatta Carter
Breanna Dove Vatriesa Chillous
Brittani Goodwin Katie Davis
Fatiah Jones Andria Dawkins
Selina Madison Lucy Dazilma
Cantel Major Elizabeth Dixon
Azalea Moss Utang Ekpo
Rebecca Shertenlieb Rachel Ezonnaebi
Kaycee Grogan-Wallace
Tenor Angela Hansberry
Alfonce Chelimo Cari Martin
Debra Crampton Maia Osman
D’Arre Morre Kendal Phillips
Jay Moss Katie Rigney
Jimmy Poteat Rocio Rodriguez
Mariah Russell Brandi Sheridan
John White Seanna Turner
Tesa Walker
Bass
Will Mayo
Marlow Scott
Program
"O sing unto the Lord a new song:
sing unto the Lord, all the earth."
Hosanna Kirk Franklin
My Worship Is For Real Bishop Larry L. Trotter
Solo: Debra Crampton
Kaycee Grogan-Wallace
Praise Him Donnie Harper
Solo Kaycee Grogan-Wallace
Safe In the Arms Of Jesus Walter Hawkins
Solo:  Jimmy Poteat
Intermission
I Just Want To Thank You Georgia Mass
Youth For Christ
Solo: Seanna Turner
Marlow Scott, piano
Falling In Love With Jesus Jonathan Butler
Solo: John White
Total Praise Richard Smallwood
Don't Last Bishop Larry Trotter
